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Anna Sadowska

March 20, 1937 – Oc to ber 10, 2005

It is with deep sor row that we must no tify of the death
of Pro fes sor Anna Sadowska, who passed away on Oc to -
ber the 10th, 2005. She was an out stand ing pa leo bo ta nist
and paly no lo gist of the Fac ulty of Geo logi cal Sci ences of
the Uni ver sity of Wroc³aw.

Anna Sadowska was born on March the 20th, 1937, in
Lwów. Af ter the Sec ond World War she moved to Wro-
c³aw, where she com pleted high school and then was ac -
cepted to study bot any at the Uni ver sity of Wroc³aw. In
1962, she started to work for the Fac ulty of Bot any in the
De part ment of Pa leo bot any un der the men tor ship of Dr.
Anna Stachur ska. She spe cial ized in Neo gene paly nol ogy
and the mor phol ogy of sporo morphs. Her first ma jor pub -
li ca tions were pub lished in joint author ship with Dr. Anna 
Stachur ska and Dr. Stanis³aw Dyjor.

In 1970, Anna Sadowska de fended her Ph.D., for
which the con fer ring pro fes sor was Dr. Anna Stachur ska.
In 1974, the De part ment of Pa leo bot any was trans ferred to 
the Fac ulty of Geo logi cal Sci ences, and one year later, she
was nomi nated the head of the de part ment. De spite hav ing 
many ad min is tra tive du ties, she con tin ued lec tur ing and
run ning classes on pa leo bot any and Cai no zoic ge ol ogy for
stu dents of pa leo bot any and ge ol ogy.

In the years to fol low, Dr. Anna Sadowska co op er ated
closely with ge olo gists and geo mor pholo gists, pro vid ing
nec es sary stra tigraphic con sul ta tions. Of par ticu lar in ter -
est and im por tance were the paly no logi cal in ves ti ga tions
of de pos its from Gozd nica, Soœnica and Ruszów, which
con cerned the his tory of Ter ti ary vege ta tion of the Lower
Sile sian Low land and were car ried out to gether with Dr.
Stachur ska and Dr. Dyjor.

In 1978, Dr. Sadowska did her ha bili ta tion at the Jagie-
l lo nian Uni ver sity and be came a Sen ior Lec turer on the ba -
sis of her trea tise en ti tled: “The Vege ta tion and Stra tigra -
phy of the Up per Mio cene Coal Seams in south- western
Po land”. In it, she de voted a lot of at ten tion to stud ies of

the Ter ti ary in south- western Po land and to the cor re la -
tion of brown- coal sedi ments in the Mio cene. Her next im -
por tant in ves ti ga tions, done to gether with Pro fes sor
Alfred Jahn and Pro fes sor Maria £añcucka-Œro don iowa,
con cerned the Plio cene de pos its from K³odzko.

In 1990, Dr. Sadowska re ceived the ti tle of As so ci ate
Pro fes sor, and in 2000, she be came Full Pro fes sor. In that
time, she acted as the Dean of Stu dents in the Fac ulty.

Apart from her own stud ies, Pro fes sor Anna Sa dow-
ska co op er ated also with re search ers of many sci en tific in -
sti tu tions and cen ters, in clud ing the In sti tute of Bot any of
the Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences in Kraków, the State Geo -
logi cal In sti tute and the Mu seum of Earth of the PAS in
War saw. That co op era tion formed the ba sis for the later
stra tigraphic cor re la tion of Neo gene de pos its from Pa rate -
thys area and the Euro pean Low land ba sins.

Work ing with a group of Pol ish Ter ti ary paly no lo gists 
en abled Prof. Sadowska to start new, in ter est ing and im -
por tant in ves ti ga tions con cern ing Ter ti ary sporo morphs.
She is one of the authors of “The At las of Pol len and Spores 
of the Pol ish Neo cene (Vol. I, II)”. The re sults of an other
study on the mor phol ogy of sporo morphs re sulted in “The 
Paly no logi cal Card In dex of Pol ish Plants” (Kar to teka
Pali nologic zna Roœlin Pol skich). Each card of that in dex
in cludes the mor pho logi cal de scrip tion of a given spe cies,
and nu mer ous mi cro graphs in vari ous po si tions and fo -
cuses. The Card In dex was dis trib uted to over 80 paly no lo -
gists and li brar ies in 20 coun tries.

Pro fes sor Anna Sadows ka’s sci en tific out put con sisted
of pub li ca tions, in both Pol ish and In ter na tional Jour nals.
She was the author and co- author of over 100 pub lished
titles. To gether with Pro fes sor Sonia Dybowa- Jachowicz,
she ed ited the text book “Paly nol ogy”. She was also author
or co- author of many ex pert sci en tific re ports con cern ing
Ter ti ary and Qua ter nary de pos its from vari ous stands in
Po land for the State Geo logi cal In sti tute and other in sti tu -
tions deal ing with ge ol ogy.

Pro fes sor Sadowska su per vised three Ph.D. and many
MSc de grees. She also rep re sented Pol ish paly nol ogy
abroad, pre sent ing her work at con fer ences and con gresses
world wide, vis it ing coun tries as far flung as Can ada, Fran-
ce, Great Brit ain, Hun gary, the Neth er lands and In dia.

Pro fes sor Sadowska played an im por tant part in rec og -
niz ing the changes in pa leo flora, pa leo cli mate, bi os tra tigra -
phy and age de ter mi na tion of nu mer ous Ter ti ary de pos its
in south- western Po land. Her sci en tific achieve ments
mainly con cerned Neo gene plant com mu ni ties, and in that 
do main she is still rec og nized as an author ity in Po land.
Her stud ies and aca demic achieve ments re ceived with
many awards, in clud ing State and Uni ver sity med als.

Pro fes sor Sadowska was mem ber of the In ter na tional
Work ing Group of Paly no lo gists and of the Aca demic



Board of the In sti tute of Bot any of the Pol ish Acad emy of
Sci ences. She was al ways ready to help other re search ers
and her stu dents in their work. Her de vo tion to paly no -
logi cal re search never di min ished. She was sci en tifi cally ac -
tive right up un til the end of her life.

She was a won der ful col league, a good teacher and a
kind per son, and will be missed by all who knew her. Her
early and un ex pected death was a sad blow to the paly no -

logi cal and geo logi cal com mu nity and aca demic cir cles of
Wroc³aw, and most of all to our De part ment of Pa leo bot -
any.

Sem per no men Tuum laudesque ma nebunt.

Teresa Kuszell & Ma³gor zata Malk iewicz
(Wroc³aw Uni ver sity)
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